Central Chapter Teacher Institute Day
Monday, Feb. 10, Mililani High School

Registration and voting: 7–10 a.m. (Old Lanai, Library)
General session: 9:30–10:30 a.m. (Gym)
Workshops: (I) 8:30–9:15 a.m. and (II) 10:45–11:30 a.m. (Buildings N and O)
Vendors: 7–9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m. (Cafeteria, Courtyard, etc.)

HSTA Central Chapter Teacher Institute Parking

Parking is very limited at Mililani High School and we strongly recommend carpooling and/or taking the shuttle.

Shuttle
6 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. One bus will run continuously to/from the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints to Mililani HS.

We do not have parking lot attendants so please wait for the bus to loop back around. The last bus leaves Mililani HS at 12:30 p.m. to return teachers to Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.

Carpool Lots
We recommend that teachers coordinate rides with each other and carpool to Mililani High from your school or we have arranged for parking at the following schools:
1. Mililani Mauka El (no shuttle)
2. Mililani Middle (main lot, street parking).
3. Moanalua High (main parking lot, no shuttle)
4. Leilehua High (front lot with overflow to the makai road parking lot, no shuttle)
5. Radford High (front and back lots, no shuttle)
6. Aiea High (under the gym in front, back lot open but locked at 4:30 p.m., no shuttle)

Mililani Area Parking Lots
Limited parking is available at the following lots. No smoking, drinking/drugs or littering, please.
1. Mililani High (all parking available except reserved stalls)
2. Town Center of Mililani (100 stalls across from the library near Taco Bell only, no shuttle)
3. Mililani Waena El (front lot, back lot, behind café, curb in front of school, street parking, no shuttle)
4. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 95-1039 Meheula Pkwy. (front & back lots, 9 min. walk or shuttle available)
5. Mililani Middle (main lot, street parking)
6. Mililani Mauka El (no shuttle)
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